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. P. ANDERSON,

President.
B. F. FRENSLEY,

Ylco President.

C. L. ARDKR30R,

Caibler.

- .

3. M.TORBBTT.

Ant. Ctihr,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Ardmore, Indian Territory.

Designated Depository for Bankruptcy Funds m Chickasaw Nation,

Capital paid in $ ,S2'822-R- R

Surplus and Profits
Total $200,000.00

Tho oldest bonk In Indian Territory. Accounts of firms and Individuals

solloltod upon the moat llboral tonus consistent with Rood banking
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ROBERTS, POLAND 6c BRUCE

OPERA

Why this Haste?

After Pl.U.nani.,
think insurance. We'll tako the
contract to protect lose

and cost will reasonable.

Why take the

risk yourself?

Wolverton L Son.

EVERYBODY READS WHEN MONEY TALKS

DRS. ENLOE & FANN, Dental Parlors
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MONDAY, OCT. 6TH.

L. D. MASON New and Second Hand Furniture Stoves.

Goods Bought, Sold, Rented and Exchanged.
North Washington Ardmoro,

The Baltimore Racket Store.
The Originator of "Low Prices''

We know cotton crop short, want
from cause Baltimore Racket Store has

half, goods be wondered
following few our many argains:

bars coodSoap 25c Good Board for.. .25c
wool Dress Alfred Meakin imported
Damask Table yd ,.loo

Good bopKB, pair,-- --. boxes
Mens' Shirts worth 0,othe8 pins
Ladi a Shoes worth $1.75 for-- Sl

Brass daltL-i- litLinen Toweling
Bleached Damask Table Linen Powdery.

worth best thread
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vote counted board
COMMISSIONERS.

Suplemcntary Agreement Became Ef

fective Midnight September 25,

Was Ratified By a Ma-

jority of 1,435 Votes.

The ngreement l

twoen tho United State ami the Choc-

taw nnd Chickasaw tribes of Indians

Is In full force nnd effect, anil has

Iirrii Ha ratification on Septan- -

my ber 2B 100J

the
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the

sued:
Proclamation.
an agreement wns entered

into In tho City of Washington. I). C,
the 21st of March, 1002,

tweon the commissioners representing
the United Status and tho Choctaw

Chickasaw tribes of Indians, and
ratlhod by act of congress approved
July 1, 1P02, entitled, "An act

. . Irntlfv fniiflrni nn ncroomont
starts is too late ton il 1 1 t rllwill nf Ttl.

flro

the

the

--

1902

since

day

with
flro

you
dlanB, for other purposes" nnd

paragraph C3 thereof pro
vldes "this agreomont shall
binding the United States am!

upon tho Choctaws and Chlcknsaws
when ratified by congross by a ma

jorlty of the whole of votos
cast by tho logal voters of tho Choc-

taw and Chickasaw tribes In the man-

ner following: Tho principal chlof
of tho Choctaw Nation and tho gover-

nor of tho Nation shnll,
within hundred twenty dnys
after tho ratification of this

by congross, make public procla-

mation that the samo shall be voted
at any special election to be hold

for that purpose within thirty days
Uioroaftor, tin a ccrtnln day therein

For 30 Days make the Reductions and Prlcos: malo cltlzons of each

Oold Crown 22K W M Oohl FUUncs. from 1 00 of tho said tribes qualified to vote un- -

Hrl.iiro work, portootb 3 so .W"" , " dor tho trlb-- . l laws shall have a right
Pnrinlaln Crowns 3 W) Comont rjlUngH wj

lllohmoml Crownsr 4 Teeth Without Pain W voto at tho most
Artmoiai Teeth. .ot Tl convonlont to his rosldonco,

Nothing but Qrst class matorlil usod In all 12 tho g(mB b0 thc uounila ot hls
4 In and horo to stav. All work Thosof oars "Ihe or. not. Ami ir this agreomont bo
for 30 days only, so como Oulce, upstairs lu Orucc Bldn. ovor A O.

Youur's Furnlturo opposlto Postolllcc. ratified by said tribes ns aforosnld,
thc date upon which said Is

tNLUt OL r AININ, DentlStS. hold shall bo doomed to bo tho dato

9 and

Street, I. T,
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of final ratification."
And whereas, the principal chlof of

tho Choctaw Nation and tho govornor
of the Chickasaw Nation did on Aug'
list 28, 1002, Issue their Joint proclanv
ntlou calling a special election to bo

5c

held In tho Choctaw nnd Chickasaw
Nations on Thursday, Soptembor 2G,

1002, for the purposo ot voting upon

5c

the abovo referred to ngreoment bo- -

tomer.

0. R. Smith,
0.

G. W. Young,
J. 0,

twoen the t'nltod States and the Choc-

taw nnd Chickasaw Nations, and
Wherons' cm Thursday. September 25.

1902, tliorc was held a special election
In tho Choctaw and Chlcknsnw Nations
In aesordsnre with the proclamation
Issued by the principal chief of the
Choctaw Nation and the governor of
the Chteksssw Nation for the purpose
of voting upon the agreement herein
referred to, and

Whereas, paragraph 71 of the snlil
agreement provides that "the votes
cast In both the Choctaw and Clitckn-so-

Nations shall be forthwith return
ed and duly certified by the preclnt
officers to the national secretaries of
snhl tribes, and shall be presented by
said socretarlps to a board of commis
sioners consisting of the principal
chief nnd the national secretary nf
the Choctaw Nation and the governor
and secretary of the Chickasaw Nation
nnd two members of the commission
to the Five Civilised Tribos; and said
board shall meet without delay at
Atoka, Indian and canvnaa
and count said votes, nnd make
proclamation of the result."

And whereas, on Wednesday, Octo
her 1, 1902, at Atoka, Indian Territory
thc board of commissioners author
Ised by the provisions of section " I of
tho agreement, convened and can
vassed and counted said votes and
found the result to he, of the votes
cast, 2,110 for the ratification of tho
ngreoment and 701 of the rejection of
the agreement, and

Whoreas. a majority of the votes
enst at the special election of Septem
bor 26, 1002, was for the ratification nf

the aEreoment between the United
Stntos and the Choctaw and Chtcka
saw Nations as ratified by the net of
congress approved July 1, 1002.

Now, therefore, wo, Gilbert W

Dukes, principal chief of tho Choctaw
Nation, Solomon J. Homer, national
secrotnry of tho Choctaw Nation, I'al
mor S. Mosoly, governor of tho Chick
asaw Nation; J. L Thompson, nation
nl secretary of tho Chickasaw Nation
and Tarns lllxby and Thomas H. Need
les, rnombora of tho commission to tho
Five Civilized Tribos, being a board
of ' duly authorized
thorounto, do hereby mnUa proolama
tlon thnt thc agreomont of March 2

1002, between the United States and
tho Choctaw and Chickasaw tribos of
IndlanB, as ratified by an act of con
gross of tho United States, approved
July 1, 1902, nnd entitled "An net to
ratify and confirm nn ngrecment with
tho Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes of
Indians, nnd for other purposcs," hns
been duly ratified by tho citizens of thc
Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations nt n
special election held far this purpose
In these two NntlonB on Thursday, Sep-

tember 25, 1002, and as so ratified,
such ngreement becamo effective at 12

o'clock midnight, September 25, 1002.

In wltnoss whoreof, wo, aa mombors
of a board of commissioners duly au-

thorized thorounto by tho 71th para-
graph of the agreement above roforred
to, have hereunto set our hands and
seals at Atoka, Choctaw Nation, In--

, Rip Van Winkle was not a lucky man;
. Uo couldn't buy furniture on tbo Installment plan.

Some people nre as bad as Rip; they will sleep on the floor for
twenty years, or sit on a cracker box at meal time, when they could buy

fUHK Oil tA5T MltOu
AT

C. R. JONES
Security for Depositor, Borrower and Bank Our Motto

t mm me,
I. T.'

Capital Stoch and Additional liability . . . . J

Largest olsny Bank Id the CMcimw Nation.

WE acceptsmallandlargoaccountsandconducta General Banking
Business for You. Farmers, stockmen and other business men

make onr office their headquarters when in Ardmore.
OUR bank is a publio institution and we advance tho best interests

of the people and give their business our personal attention and
extend to thorn every facility consistent with safety to bank and cus

President , ,

M. Campbell, Vlce-Pre- s.

Lee' Cruce, CashiecTffyj,
Stockman.

Thompson, Attorney,

Territory,

.commissioners

'Ardmore,

Directors. 1

i R. Jones, Wholesale and'-Beta-

Furniture.
. Sam Noble, Wholesale Hardware,

J, R. Pennington, Grocery
R. W. RANDOL, Merchant.

an Territory, on this first day of Or
toher. A. 1J. 1002.

o. w. dukes.
Principal Chief Choctaw Nation.

SOLOMON J. HOMKlt.
National Secretary Choctaw Nation.

P. S. MOSHLY.
Governor Chlckasnw Nation.

J. I THOMPSON.
National Seerotnry ChlcknNnw Nation.

TAMS 11IX1IV.

Mentlter Commission to Five Civilized
Tribes.

T. II. NISMDMC8.

Member Commission to Five CIVIllaed
Tribes.

SIX YEARS AT HARD LABOR.

Chief of Police Sent to the Pen for
Accepting a Bribe.

Mlnnenivolls. Minn., Oct. 2. Judge

llrooks todny sentonoed former Hiiper

Inlendent of police, Frederick Ames.
to six years nnd a half lu the penltcn
tlary for accepting u brlboi A stay
of fifty days In which to mov for a
now trial was grnntod. Ames was
chief ot police under Mayor Ames
lis father. A few mouths ago the
gammers and "hlg milt men were
crowded by tho county attorney until
thoy wero forced to quit business.
Then then began to squeal on tho
chief of polico to whom they hnd paid
money for protection. Several police
olllcors woro nrrusted, nnd a couple
of them turned states ovldenco nnd
mnde such n strong- - case ngalnst the
chief thnt tho Jury promptly returned
a verdict of guilty. Ono roundsmnn
hns already boon convicted nnd sev
eral ethers nre Indicted.

QR.J.G. ABERNETHY

Dentist

Over Coleman's

Drag Store.

A. E. ROGERS
All kinds of Territorial
Drinks. .. Short Orders

1

T. N.

East Mnln St., Ardmoro.

THE Ci

and responsibility

'''ill

BUY
A US

HOME...
See us before buying. We may

mve what you are looking
for.

15 monthly iuBtallinents will
buy neat room oottnge, corner
lot, good improvements. Has
routed for past years for $10
month.

The Redfield Agency

stabllshed 1893 'rdmori, I. T.

r
Correct Living

Depeuds on good food
as wo pay, "good

things to ent."
The best is tho cheap

est; the cheapest is not
nlways tho best.

See how it works out!
If you go to J. B.

SMART & CO.'S you'll
see it still more clearly.

We hold that the best
is good enough. Yet
we ask uo exhorbitant
prices.

Two wagons.
Prompt delivery.

and

J, B, SMART & GO

Swan Grocery,

Successors to Son Bros. Co

J. A. HIVEN0, President. DON LACY,

A. H. PALMER, Cashier. W. A. WOLVERTON, Asst Csafc

TY NATIONAL BANK
AROMORE. I. T'

Capital and Surplus

Accounts of Arms Individuals solicited,
Accorded all alike.

c

a 4

3 ft

It Is the
&

of I. T.
6

Offers to every which their
warrant.

FROM

exactly

Phone 112.

Oourteous treatment)

usePLANSIFTER
PATENT FLOUR

Best
lDra' MILL ELEVATOR COS

First National BAnk
Marietta,

Established, 189
depositors facility balances, buBines

Directors

$100,000.00,

HIGH

WKALEY

The

Judge Overton Love Holmes Willis
Geo. M. D. Holford Jas. N. Kirkpatrick
Jas. A. White W. S. Derrick
E. F. Graham H. A. Kirkpatrick J. G. Butler

NONE BETTER

RIVAL FLOUR
EVERY SACK

A GOOD' ONE

WHITEMAN BROTHERS, Wholesale Distributors,
ARDflORG, INDIAN TERRITORY.


